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Ian Bolvles, Secretary
Executive Office of Energy and Environmental Aff-airs

100 Cambridge Street. Suite 900 Boston, MA 021l- l
Attn: Anne Canaday, MEPA Analyst
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Re: EOEEA No. 14197, Birch Road Well Field Redevelopment and Water Treatment Plant

Dear Secretarl' Borvls,

This project is of concenl to the Sudbury River Watershed Organization (SRWO) due to the environmental

impacts it r.vill cause to the Sudbury River and its r'vatershed.

In 1999 SRWO documented that the Sr-rdbury River had dried up at Fruit Street. Hopkinton (see attached
photos). SRWO advocated for ansrvers fbr rvhy this had happened when there was no documentation of it ever

happening belbre. A joint DCR and USGS lunded str-rd1,"nvas pcrlbrmed and the IJSGS created a model fbr the

Upper Sudbury River Basin, with SRWO participatine in data collection. While the results have not bcr:n

officially published. as a member of the T'echnical Adl'isory Committee I am aware that the model proves that
municipal rvcll water rvithdrar,vals in Hopkinton and Westborough are the reason the river went dry. that
althoughl999 rvas a dry ycar, without the r,vcll rvithdrau'als the river would not have dried up.

fhis situation may only become worse in the upper Sudbury'basin as more municipal wells are planned in the
to\\ns of Ashland and Hopkinton as rvell as commercial rvithdrarvals in Southborough. And norv w.ith
Frarningham's proposed wells the problem mav be moving do*'n river. We believe that a thorough investi_uation
into the salb yield of the entire Sudbury River is needed. br-rt most importantly a thorough analysis of the
impacts liom the Birch Street r,vells (which is lacking in the DEIR) needs to be undertaken befbre this projc.ct
mo\/es fbnvard.

'fhese 
proposed w'ells could possible deuater the Sudbtrry River cluring low flow conditions as the proposed 4..3

N'IGD rvithdrawals represent93yo of the tlorv at 7Q10. lJnder Global Warming scenarios that level of reduced
1lor,,'tnav be more common than once every 10 years as increased droughts are one of thc scenarios pro.iected to
happen. The impacts to aquatic habitat could be disastrous if adequate mitigation for these rvells is not requirecl.
In fact adequate mitigation may uot be economically, f-easible. We strongiy urge that a FEIR be required to
address the many issues not considered in the DEIR.

l. An Inter-Basin Transf-er Act (IBTA) revierv is required and cannot be grandtathered, as a new treatment
plant is required; the s,vstem was not built bef-ore passage of the act as required.

2. 
'fhe 'n','atcr taken from the Wir-rter Street pLlmp station inclucled u'ater liom out of-basin. c:ontr ibuted bi;
lvlWRA reservoirs from outside oithe SuAsCo natersheC. and therefore is not applicable to
grandtathering under the IB fA.



_') Thorough analysis of the withdrar,vais is needed in an FEIR to adequately analyze impacts of tlie lvells
on the Sudbury River during 7Q10. The DEIR onl1'estimates impacts usirrg median cf monthl l 'avcragc
florvs. a condition that is not relevant to assessing impacts to the river rvhen it is rnost vulnerable -

during lorv flows.

Reduced withdrawal alternatives must be thoroughll, r'etted in the FEIR fbr both the environmental and
economic impacts. If reduced lvithdrarvals are required to protect the environmental integrity of the rirer
and its rvatershed, then those reduced rvithdrarvals must be shou'n to be econornically feasible.

There is no evidence in the DEIR that the impacts to the river can be adequately mitigated under lorv
florv situations, such mitigation must be based on knor.vledge of actual flor,v times to the river that could
be as high as six months. Reduced r'vithdrar.vals could conceivably be requirecl fbr a period of'5 or 6
months. Global Warming scenarios need to be considered as rvell.

While it would be beneficial fbr the town of Framingtham to receive Federal Economic Recovery ancl
Reinvestment Act Funds (ERRA) ibr this project. that possibility shoulcl not be the driver sf the
Environmental Impact Review process. A FEIR is needed to address the many unajdresseC issues oithe
DEIR. and that requirement needs to be made independent of the possibility of the ER[L{ timeline. We
believe there is a high probability'that this pro-ject cannot be properly rnitigatecl ancl remain
cconomically feasible. Federal Stimulus money is not intended to shortchange thorough environntental
review of pro.jects not provcn to be environmentally sound.

Complete economic analysis is nccded in the FEIR to account for costs ol'operation, maintenance ancl
delivery of the water, including anticipated increases in energy costs to supply theses se6,iccs. Thcse
costs seem not to have bcen included in the DEIR rvhen they projected a $50 million dollar sai,,ings 6r.er
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8. Impacts to thc regionally. state'uvide and natiorrally important resources ot the Great 1vleaCovis Nationai
Wildlif-e Refuge, the f-ederally designated SuAsCo Wild and Scenic River and Cochituate State park
need to be vetted in the FEIR

The Sudbury River Watcrshed Organization is concerned that Framingham is trying t6 obtain water tiom an
alreadv overstressed basin when that torr,'n:rlready has adequate u,ater supplies availablc through thr: lvlWRA.
MWRA is trving to scll its water clsewhere because they state thcy have more than enough to go around.
Framingham has no plans to return any of the w'ithdrarvn u'ater to the Sudbury Watershed instead sewering it all
out to Boston Harbor. T'he impacts to the Sudbury River fiom this project are poterrri;rlly catastrophic. I'he
driving force for this project is to save money. but the economic analysis has not aclequateiy proven the amount
that can be saved or if the project is even economicaily f-easible if mitigation m(jasures are lectuireci. And *,hat is
the cost of- destroying an environmental resource?

Sincerely,

Frederica Giilespie
Sr-rdburv River Watershed Organization

J.

Attached photos compare family canoeit.tg rip the rivcr at the same location they ar.e shorvn walking ihe dr' riler
bed


